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STP.TE OF MAI NE 
Of f ice of tho Ad jut an t Gcncr o.1 
Aur;us t n 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
--------....... .-..-.,_.,,. ,-.,yw 
D::-.t c ... .. ... ~JT J.J_i.A) 
Name ------;;-~ - :;}~ _,,:;/-~-------------- - - - - - --
Str eet Addr ess --------------- - ------- - --- - -------- - -------- . 
City or Town -- ~ ~ ---~ ~--- ------------
How l ong i n Uni t od Str, t e s - - -~-~-- - - How l onP.' i n Mo.inc---.J-~---
Bor n i n - -~~~-- ----Dut e of Birt:~£0L~...P.lJ~_iff_l 
I f mnr r i cd 1 how mnny children ~---Occu po. t i on ·~ --
Nnmc of Empl ovor ____ <Jf_._jjJ _;;l._~ -t~ ~ -- -- - - - ---- -
(Pro scnt or l ast ) 
Addr ess of Employ er - ~ - -~---- ---- - --
Engli sh - - ----Speo.k - - Y-- - --- --Rc::i.d - -- -~---Write -- - --------
Othe r Lnnguo.ges ---- -~ ~ ----- -- - - - --- - --- - ---- - --- - -- - --
Have y ou made applicat i on for citizenship? --~- - - - ------
Hnve you eve r hnd mi l itar y se r v ice ? -----~-- - -- - - - --- ----
If so , whor e ? ------- - - ----- - -- - - - - -When 
----- ------ ---------
